Optimized vectors and selection for transformation of Neurospora crassa and Aspergillus nidulans to bleomycin and phleomycin resistance.
To provide a dominant selectable marker for transformation of Neurospora crassa strains lacking specific auxotrophic mutations, we have engineered the bleomycin (Bm) resistance-encoding gene (ble) from the bacterial transposon Tn5 for expression in N. crassa. The coding region of the ble gene was fused to the promoter and terminator regions of the N. crassa am gene. In some vectors, multiple cloning sites were placed flanking the ble gene to provide a versatile ble cassette. When introduced into N. crassa, the hybrid ble gene conferred resistance to greater than 15 micrograms Bm/ml. Under optimal conditions, the levels of Bm required (2.5 micrograms/ml) make even large-scale transformation experiments very economical. Aspergillus nidulans could also be efficiently transformed to Bm resistance using the N. crassa ble gene fusion. Since the ble gene functions in both N. crassa and A. nidulans, the gene should be useful as a transformation marker for the many other filamentous fungi which are sensitive to Bm.